
Decision No. ____ • 

BEFORE TEE R.AIIaOAD CCMMISSION OF TEE ST~E OF C.AI.IFORNIA. 

In the matter of the application of l 
~A.~~ STORJ.GE Ca~~1Y OF COLUSA Appl1oation No. 2229. 
tor anthority to inorease warehouse 
rates. ) 

R.F. Osgood for applioant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

o PIN ION. 
-~ .... .--.,.~ 

rus is an applioat1on b:v Farmers storage Company of 
Colusa, 8. oorporation engaged in the warehouse business in the Town 

, 
of Colusa, hereinafter d.ea1gnated and referred to as the "warehouse 

oo~~ for authority to inorease its storage rates. 
present rates ~e as follows: 

Applioant's 

Storage to Deoember 31st ••••••••••••••• 50¥ per ton. 
Storage for the season ending May 31st. 15¢ per ton. 
For loading out •••••••••••••••••••••••• lS/ per ton. 

(The warehouse oompany chargee the owner in addi-
tion,the ~ctual cost of resaoking.) 

under this application the warehouse oompany is aSking 
authority to establish the following new rates in lieu of its 

existing r&tes"n~ely: 
For the storage of' rice, per eeaeon •••• 85¢per ton. 

For the storage ot other g-re.1n. per 
season ••••••••••••••••••• 65¥ per ton. 

For loading out •••••••••••••.••••••••••• 15{ per ton. 

Owner to be charged for aotual cost of resaok1ng. 
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A.ooording to the evidenoe from 90 to 95% of the g.ra1n 
stored is shipped down the Se,oramento R1 vel" by steamers. In 

praotioally all of these oases the lOading out is done br the 

eteamsb1p compsmee, and no load.lllg cho.rgee are ma.de by appli .. 
oant. l~oroover t whenever an owner wishes to do his own loading 

&p~1108ll.t allows him to do eo without oharge. ~he rates herein-
after authorized BrO based upon the ae~t1on that applioant Will 

oontinue these praotioes. 

A publi0 hearing wae held at Colusa May 17, 19l6. From 

the evidenoe it appears that the warehouse company o~erates three 
warehouses in Colusa fronting on the Saoramento River, one of 

whioh it owns and two of whioh it leases from Colusa Warehouse 

Company at a rental figured in a rather oomplioated manner and de-
pending upon profits earned b~ the applioant. 

last six years has averaged $1,33'7.85. 

~h18 rent for the 

The property owned by app11 cant oonSists of a. block of 

land 260 x 320 feet whioh was bought in 1903 for $1,500.00, a 

corrugated galvanized iron warehouse 100 x 320 feet With a 2~ 

wooden floor t scale house, scales and equipment. The improvements 

including Beales and other e~1~ment acoording to the testi~on~ 
a.ctually- oost the warehouse comps::c.y $14,913.12, meJd.ng the total 
ong1na.l cost of all the warehouse property owned by applicant 

~he warehouse oompan1'e Witnesses testified that 

the lsnd 18, in their opinion, now worth $4,000.00 and that the 
total life o! the warehouse will probably be &b~t thirty-f1ve 
years- The~ also testified that the warehouse properties under 
lesse were reasonably worth $30,000.00. 

Applicant has complete aooounts covering reoeipts and 
operating e~ense8 for the last six years, the average for th1s 

period, not 1noluding among the expenses e:Jly allowanoe for rent, 

interest or depreoiation, being as follows: 
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Rece1pts··········~·····················.··t6.220.10 

General ~enses (inoluding over-
head", secretary's salarY' at 
$20.00 ~er month, taxes, 
etc.) ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 883.05 

Maintenance (repairs, etc.)..... l22.44 

Labor ( inol ud.1ng ~e.ne.ger' e 
salarY') •••••••••••••••••••• 2,633.09 

Total •.•••••••••••••••••••••• 3,638.58 

Balance, to cover interest and depre-
oiation on all three warehouse 
propertiee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t2,581.S2 

It has been the polioy of the Commission in s.utho~z1ng 

new rates to enooura~e ~~ .;r e6 praotln~blQ tha a88um~tion by 

the warehouse oompanies of aU ()rdj.no.~ reeaoJ:dJlg expenses and we 
believe that this :praotioe Will, as a rule, pro'Vtt of: advantage to 

the warehouse oom'Panies t the growers and the" buyers; but in tus 

partioular ease the testimony shows that the warehouse company 

bas never had any trouble whatever. with buyers over its charges 

for reeaoklng t 8l1d, furthermore, that the :patrons 0'£ the ware-
house eomp8.Xl:.7 wo'OJ.d :prefer having the company cha.rge the actual 

cost of reaaoking under the rates requosted rather than to have 

the warehouse oompany inorease the proposed rates suffioiently 
to enable it to inolude in them the reesok1ng Charges. 

'Onder all the oircumstances we feel that the appl;t,eation 

should be granted as requested. 

o R :0 E R. ----- .... 

F.AR!'liERS STORAGE COM:PANY OF COLUSA, 8. C81i:forn1a oorpora-
tion engaged in the 'busines8 of operating three warehousee in the 

~own of Colusa, haVing applied to this Commission for an order 

autho:rizing an increase in its sto:ra.ge rates, and a publi0 he8l'1ng 

having been held, and said a:pp11oation ha'V1ng been S'ilbmi tted and 
betng now ready for decision, 
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WE SEREEY FIN'J) AS A FACT tha.t the existing r&.tes are 

non-oompensatory and u:c.reasonable and that the rates hereina.fter 

anthor1zed are just and reasonable. 

Basing our conclusions upon the foregoing findings of 
faot and upon the further findings of faot oontained in the Opinion 
which precedes this Order. 

I~ IS BERnY ORJj~ that applioant be and it 19 hereby 

authorized to establish and oollect the following rates: ' , 

For the storage of rice, per season 
ending June let •••••••••••••.•• 85i per ton. 

For the storage of other grain, per 
season ending June 1st ••••••••• 6S¥ per ton. 

For loading out, in addition to the 
above rate ••••••••••••••••••••• 15¥ per ton. 

Reaaek1ng to be charged tor a.t aotual cost of sa.oks 
SUd labor. 

I~ IS HEREBY FUR~BER ORDERED that the collection of these 

rates shall be oonditioned upon the rendering of first-olass ser-

vioe 68 heretofore given suoh as reoeiving, weighing in, piling, 

carrYing in storage J end such other servioe as it is customary 

for warehousemen sim11iarly situated to give. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the rates herein 

authorized shall ~ot beooce effective earlier than 3une 1, 1916, 

nor unless appliosnt shall file the same in dup11 cate With this 

Commiss1on within thirty (30) da:7B from the date of this Order. 

. Dated at Sen Franoisoo. California, this ;) .t/..&t day 
of May, 1916. 

,,: 
---------------.~~-----------~, 
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